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The Keep Com mission which is
investigating the fiulernl depart-
ments at the command of the Presi-

dent has Rotten after the land office.
The investigation started this week
and the commission prohaMy will
pry some things Ioosj before they
get through. They were given free
swing when they appeared in the
office of Assistant Secretary Rich-

ards who suavely informed them
that "the clerks, the hooks and pa-

pers and in fact the whole division
was entirely at their service."
With this assurance the commiss-
ion got to work But as in its oth-
er investigations, the hearings will
be in executive session and the re-

sults will he kept secret also till a
report is submitted to the President.
Then something may come out
through Secretary Loeb at the
White House, but in all probability
it will be scanty in quantity and
unsatisfactory in quality.

The commission probably had
been doing a little investigation on
the side before it approached the
office, for it had a circular letter all
ready for submission to the clerks
with questions that were obviously
suggested by someone on the inside,
though who that someone was will
of course continue a state secret.
The questions included the subject
Qf "principal examiners," whom
the commission wanted to know if
it would not be possible to reduce
to the rank aud salary of ordinary
clerks. Then there were some
technical quest:ons about the con-
solidation of the "swamp land di-

vision" and the consequent saving
ot the salary of a division chief.
There are other questions about the
advisability of segregating the sex-
es in separate offices with a view to
improving the moral" of the force.
These things will simply be a start-
er for the investigation. The scope
probably will widen as the inquiry
proceeds. It is understood that the
investigation will be confined to the
office iu Washington and will not
touch the gigantic frauds of the
west for which Senator Mitcho 11

and Representative Williamson
have already been convicted.

Departmental inquiries are quite
the fashion these days, but Secre-

tary Shaw seems to have reached
the limit in a circular addressed to
thecleiks of the Treasury Depart-
ment The object of the inquiry is
ostensibly a worthy one. It is to
give the Secretary data lor a speech
he is preparing on the subjtct of
civil service retirement. But the
questions asked are of a sort that a
man does not often answer volun-
tarily and that if aked by someone
other than an employing cabinet of-

ficer would be met with the prompt
advice to go where a snow flake
would stand no show what.ver.
Among iht questions are: "Have
you bought your house and how
much did you pay for it?" "How
much do you still owe ou it? " "Are
you in debt for it and if so how
how much?" "If not, how much
are you worth?" "What portion
of this money have you saved out
of your salary?" Well, maybe the
Secretary will get answers to that
sort of personal questioning. May-

be if he doei not he will fire the
clerks who refuse to answer. But
it is not the sort of catechism that
the average private employee would
stand from his boss aud the out-

come whatever it is will be awaited
with commingled interest aud curi-

osity.

Speaker Cannon says that there
will be rate legislation at the com-
ing session of Congress- - Speaker
Cannon ought to know. He does
not want it, but the situation has
been forced on an unwilling Con-
gress by the people aud the lixecu-tiv- e

much against the will both of
Congress and of the railroads. The
outlook now is for some sort of rate
legislation, probably a compromise
bill that will pass muster iu the
Senate where is the stronghold of

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for auy case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. K. J. CHUNKY &
CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly houorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeu in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood aud mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

You Must
leep

If you cannot, it in due to an
irritated or routes: cl .'late of
the brnin, which will :.uo:i

inio nervous prostration.
Nature demand:; sloe), and

it is as important as food; it
is a part of her building and
sustaining' process. This period
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex-

hausted vitality.
Dr. Miles' Nervine brings

refreshing sleep, because it
soothes the irritation and re-

moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-

ery nerve in jour body, and
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing will give strength
and vitality as surely and
quickly as Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"Pnrlnr th rmst winter I hud two
nttnrk of l.nirlipi which lift ma
very wenk, nnd In tmrt condition. I

m so nervous I cotild not slicp. My
wife, nftcr trying different remedies,
wont for a doctor. Tim loir wns
out, nnd n nelnhhor recommended Dr.
Miles' Nervine, nnd she brought homo
n. tiottle. I lmd not Hlopt for some tlmp,
nnd hnd terrlhle pnlns In my head.
After tnklna; a few doses of Ncrvlnn
the pain wag not ko severe, and I
plcpt. I Bin now tnklnic the second
bottle, nnd nm vcrv minti Improved."

1I1CNHY M. SMITH, Undcrhill, Vt.
Dr. Mllei' Nervine It told by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It falls, ho
wUI refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

the railroads. Whatever the meas-
ure is, it may be taken for granted
beforehand that it will not be one
that will work any great hardship
on the railroads nor afford much
relief to the shipper.

The announcement of the press
dispatches that the Isle of Pines
had seceded from Cuba and was
applying for admission as a terri-
tory leaves the State Department
with a smaller Panama einbroglio
on its hands. It is understood that
the situation will be met by the as-

sertion that the Isle of Pines was
never anything but American terri-
tory and that it will naturally rest
on the same basis as Porto Rico
and the Phillipincs. That will be
all that the residents of the island
want, and Cuba is too busy at
home at the present moment to of-

fer any marked objection to the ar-

rangement. Thus everyone ought
to be happy.

V
Secretary Root has taketi a firm

stand against interfering with the
Jewish question in Russia. Con-
siderable pressure has been brought
to bear on both him and the Presi-
dent to have them offer some inter-
national advice on the subject,
but the que-itio- t' is a very delicate
one for another nation to interfere
with, and the stand taken by the
administration is undoubtedly . a
wise one as interference would do
more harm than good just at this
stage.

-

Boy Wanted.

A boy sixteen years old with fair
common school education is wanted
at this office to learu the printing
trade. Full particulars as to work
and pay will be given on applica-
tion, 'tf

"Christ With Us," a poem by
Edwin Markham, with appropriate
decoiations, flls the first page of
the Woman's Home Companion for
December, and the remainder of the
magazine is very Christmassy in-

deed. Christmas fiction is repre-
sented by "An Ogre's Tenants,"
by Owen Oliver; "The Burglar's
Christmas Gift," bv Clara Morris;
"The Quest of the Unwise Men,"
by Temple Baily; "A borrowed
Christmas," by Mary Wilhelmina
Hastings; "The Man Who Gained
the World," by Alfred Tressider
Sheppard, and other timely stories.
Mrs. Uussel Sage contributes an
essay on "What's the Matter With
Christmas ?"; Reo Bennett tells
how John D. Rockafeller celebrates
the day; and two articles elaborate
ly illustrated with photographs tell
"How Royalty Celebrates Christ-
mas," and of "Christmas Charities
of the Great Cities." Mrs. Sangs-tr'- s

talk "Concerning Chiristmas,"
aud useful articles ou handmade
gifts, leather tooling, Christmas
cookerv and Christmas tables give
the number additional holiday val-

ue. Published by the Crovvell Pub-
lishing Company, Springfield, Ohio
one dollar a ye ir; ten cents a copy.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA- -

WHEN HEAT 18 CONFINED.

Experiments Prove Elect. Lamps
Often Cduce Firco.

Incandescent electric llliu have
canned many lirua biv.iiii;.! tno iii'itt
fc'oneraUd by t;:aii l,t: oiuim inteimo
when confined, In' a iu, t:i 'iilv.re,
dangerous in 1:.; .. e I'ual mill' s w:ieio
they bave disi, 11 .(! otli- - r iii'
lumps. A wrltt'i tuva: . inuiiK min
ers, where the tir i kio.ukI woikiiia
are lighted by electric i.ieunileaient
lainpH, there Ih olten n tendency to be
careless in the handling of the lamps.
As the- light is not naked il iu consid-
ered that the lamps may be laid down
anywhere without fear r.r dangi r.
Some experiments that have been car-
ried out in England, however, provo
the fallacy of this contention and hIiow
that an Incandescent electric lamp is
equally as dangerous if not properly
handled as a naked light.

"Investigations of II. Hall, one vt
the British government lnspectum of
coal mines, showed that when a

power lamp was covered with
coal dust the generation of heat waa

o rapid that within four minntea a
temperature of 450 degrees Fahrenheit
waa attained and the bulb burst. His
Investigations also showed that when
tho heat had risen to a certain point
evidences of spontaneous combustion
developed and, although the lamp was
then removed from the coal, heat, gen-
eration Htill continued and finally the
coal burst Into flame.

Public Fault-Findin-

Tho ability to point out with dis-
agreeable clearness social evils and
public perils is not alone enough to en-

title Justly a man to auy great amount
of public esteem. Ca&saudras In
breeches or petticoats are of no more
real service today than in the heroic
age, and the miracle about the lady
herself was no so much that the Greeks
paid no attention to her forebodings
and warnings, but that some impa-
tient hero who had wcru to do did not
wring her dismal neck.

There has never been a time when
our country has needed to have Ideals
of service made more fresh and attrac-
ts, or when the real work of the
world, clone by its sane, healthy and
klnd-heart- workers, needed greater
recognition. It is the good rather than
the bad in us which needs encourage-
ment and exposure, and if it once finds
work to do, the bad In us will be far
less noticeable or troublesome. It Is a
poor gardener who devotes too much
time to the weeds at the expense of
the vegetables and flowers. Atlantic
Monthly.

Electro Magnets.
The familiar horsesaou magnet is

made of highly tempered steel aud
magnetized so that one end U a north
pole, the other a south, or perhaps
more commonly known ns a negative
and a positive. Once magnetized It
la always magnetic unless the power
Is drawn from It by exposure to In-

tense heat. An electro-magne- t, how-
ever, can be made from auy scrap of
soft Iron, from a piece of ordinary tel-

egraph wire to a gigantic Iron shaft.
When a current of electricity passes
through an Insulated wire colled about
a soft iron object, such as a nail, a
bolt or a rod, that object becomes a
magnet as long as a current of electric-
ity is pijssing through the coils of wire
or helix. A coil of wire In the form
of a spiral spring has a stronger Held
than a straight wire carrying the same
current, for each turn or convolution
adds Its magnetic field to that of the
other turns; and by having the center
of the coll of iron, which Is a magnetic
body, the strength of the magnetism is
greatly increased. St. Nicholas.

Many Uses of Tea.
Hot tea will often relieve a sick

stomache or a headache. Is restful and
soothing to the nerves.

Cold tea with leu and lemon Is an
almost ideal summer drink.

Cold, weak tea cleans paint admira-
bly, eevn white paint.

It cleans men's clothes, taking out
spots.

To clean black goods with tea, silk,
satin or cashmere, sponge thoroughly
and press with a hot Iron on the wrong
side.

Tea colors lace that "old" color
which is so much desired.

Green tea will darken red hair, it la
said.

Tea leaves washed are very good to
sprinkle on the carpet to lay the dust
before starting in to sweep.

Tea leaf poultices are good for weak
or Inflamed eyes Minneapolis Journal.

Where Grasshoppers Are Popular.
There Is a regular business iu Italy

of making little wire cages for grass-
hoppers. The insect is regarded as
lucky and if one can be kept alive in
tho cage for a month It Is believed the
year will be prosperous. The supersti-
tion arose from this Incident: A car-

dinal of the Medici family invited a
bishop to dine with him In his gulden.
Tho cardinal handed the bishop a ghus
of wine. A grasshopper fell from a
tree Into tho wine and tho bishop did
not drink it. The wine was afterward
found to have been poisoned.

Restoring Pearls to Color.

It Is said that some pearls that once
belonged ot the late empress of Aus-

tria are now hanging In a hidden cage
In the depths of tho Adriatic. The
pearU had grown "sick," as every one
who Is familiar with the ways of pearls
knows that they sometimes will, and
this la tno only way to revive them.

Large Sale of Razors.
A Sheffield (England) writer, in com-

menting on the desirability of the
American market for razors, declared
that more razors are bought In Amer-
ica for each man than in any country
of the world.

II V

0 IS Ell lit I

That's what a prominent
flrujiist said of Scott's
ICmulsion a short time

ii. A.s a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonial.
in addressing the public,
hut the above remark and
similar expressions are
made so often in connec
tion with Scott's Emulsion
that the' are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop-
ment, restoring lost flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it docs
it does through nourish-
ment the kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

We will send you a
sample free.

B tuff th.it this picture In tht
form of a label li on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emuleion you
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and $1; all druggists.

Bishop Scores Divorce

Neglect of Clergymen Causes Much of lie
Misery ol Married Life

Against divorce, which he termed
legalized polygamy, the Right Rev.
W. C. Doane, Bishop of Albany
diocese, made an eloquent plea to
the Intcrchurch Federation at Car-
negie hall recently.

"We are confronted and con-

founded in our day and in our land,"
he said, "with a condition of things
about this question which dis:redits
our country, dishonors our Chris
tianity, disgraces our manhood and
our womanhood, in the unparal-
leled frequency and the unlimited
facility of divorce. Against this
hideous and horrible infection the
Christian church under whatever
name, must stand together as one.
Here is the place not for federation
only, or combination, or

but of absolute, impregnable
unity, and the place to begin is not
in the Legislature or in the divorce
courts, but in the teaching of the
pulpit, the insistence of the minis-
try, and the influence of Christian
manhood and womanhood for the
solemnity and sacredness of
marriage.

"The hastiness and thoughtless-
ness of men and women, who are
really boys and girls, in betrothals,
mere impulse with a frothy senti-
ment or a foul passion; the commer-
cial management of matchmaking
for place, for title, for money; the
careless and criminal neglect of
clergymen to find out the condition
and circumstances ot persons com-
ing to them for marriage, are at the
bottom of the misery of so much
married life to day.

"And as one studies th; sur-
roundings of what is called a wed-
ding in our time, one cannot but
deplore the irreverent confusion
and display which drowns the re
ligiousuess and disturbs the digni-
ty of the service itself, and the vul-

gar violation of the modesty aud
privacy which belong to the en-

trance on this estate with the
horseplay of placarded trunks and
labelled carriages aud railway trains
and stations crowded with noisy
outsiders and reeking with pelted
rice."

Bishop Doane spoke of clubs,
woman suffrage and flat houses as
enemies of family lile. "The com-
plaints of poor servants," he said,
"can be traced further back, to
poorer mc.sters and mistresses."

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stupes.

Ely's Cream, Balm
cleanses, soothes ami heals
tho dUcaacd membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives

war a cold In the head
uulcklj.

Cream llulm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. Kellef Is im-

mediate and cure follows. It is not drying does
Dot produce sneezing. Large Blse, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

SLT BROTUKRfi, W Warren Street, New York

PENNSYLVANIA
Hull road
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I Dally. I Dally, excr pt Sunday, "t" stops
only ou signal notice to Agmt, or Conductor to
receive or dlwhurge paHHengers.

"a" stops oxly on suiiduy on notice to
to discharge or on notice to

Agent, to recei ve pasHengeis.
Trulns leave HLouMSUUKO aft follows:
For I'll tHton and Scntuton as follows: 7.40 and

I0:4:t a. m., 2.43 and 0.15 p. in. week days; lu.it
a. m. Sundays.

For PottHVIlln, Reading and Philadelphia, 7.40
a. in. and 4.1 p.m. week days.

For llazletou, 7.40 a.m., 4.18 and ft. 15 p.m.
week days.

For tewlsburg. Milton, Wtlllamaporr, Lock
Haven, Kenova, Kane and Krle 11.47 a. m. wecK
days: Lock Haven only, x 84 a. m. and 4.07 p. in.
Kenova, Kane and Krle 11 47 a. m. week days;
tor Wlllluuisport and Inlermed'ate stations,
8.31. 11.47 a, in. and 4.07, 7.2j p. In. week days.

For Helleronte, Tyione, riilllpsburg, and
Clearfield, v34 and 11,47 a. in, week days.

For UarrlHburu and Intermealate stations 8.34
and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 and 7.2ft p. m. week duys;
t.o? p. in. Sundays.

For Philadelphia (via Harrlsburg), Balt imore
and Washington 8.34 and 11.47 a. m., 4.07 and 7.25
p. in. week days: 4.0? p. in Sundays.

For Pittsburg (via HurrlsbujiO, 8.34 a. m.
7.2ft p. m. week days; 1.07 p. in. daily; via LewlH-tow- n

Junction, and 11.47 a. in. week days;
via Lock Haven, 8.3t and 11.47 a in. week days.

Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on
through trains between Sunbury, W.illamsport
and Krle, between Sunbury and Philadelphia
and Washing ton and between Harrlsburg, Plltt-bur- g

and tho west.
For further Information apply to Ticket

Agents.
W. W. ATTEHBl KT, J. K. WOOD.

General Manager. Pass r Traffic .Mgr.
GKO. W. HOY I),

General Passenger Agent

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILWAY.

In effect Nov. r,, 1904.
TRAINS LSUU BLUO.MMJCRG

For New York, pniiaaeipnia, neadlng, Potts"
ville.Tamaqua, weekdH)f7.27 via Went Milton;
11:30 a in, via East Mahanoy; 8.22 p m via West
.Milton.
CFor Wllllamsport, weekdays, 7.27 a m 8.29
p m.

For Danville and Milton, weekdays, 7:27 a m
3.29 p. in.

For Catawtssa weekdays 7.27, a m
12.20 , 7.00, p. m.

For Rupert weekdays 7.27, 11.28 a, m. 12 80
8.29, 7.0U, p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOMuBCRO.'
Leave New xork via Philadelphia 9.15 a

m.,andvla Baston v.ioa. m.
LeavePullade!pnlal0.21a, ru.
Leave Heading I2.l5p. m.
Leavel'ottsvilleu.ftftp. in.
LeaveTamaqual.4p, m.,
Leave Wllllamsport weekdays 10.00 a m, 4.30

p. m.
Leave CatawlsBa weekdays, S.86, 8.20 a. m.

1.80, 8.82p.ln.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, (.44, 8.28, 11.40 a,

m. 1.88, 8.40 6.21 p.m.

ATLANTIC CITY R R.
From Chestnut Street Feiry.

For South St. see timetables at stations.

WEEKDAYS.
ATLANTIC CITV. ATLAMTIC;CITY CAPS MAT

AND
7:80 a. m. Lcl. 4:00 p. m. Exp. OCEAN CITY
9:00 a. III. Kxp (10 Minutes) 8:50 a. m.

11:20 a. in. Kxi. 5:0o p. m Kxp. 4:15 p. IU.
2:00 p. m. Kxp. 5:00 p. ra. I.cl. 6:00 p. 111.

7:15 p. ni. Exp.
SKA ISI.B CITYSI N DAYS. 8:50 a. in.

ATLANTIC CITY ATI.AN1 10 CITY. CAPS MAY
Ot'KAN CITY

8:00 a. m. I.cl. 5:00 p. III. Lcl. AND SKA IHI.I
v.W a. in. Kxp. 7:15 p. in. Kxp. CITY.

10:uo a. in. K p. 8:45 .. in.
Dm ailed time tables at ticket oftlces, !3th and

('heal nut Si.s , 834 Chestnut St, 1005 Chest nut
St., H09 South 3rd St., 3ji Market St., and at
Stations.

union Transfer Company will call for and
check baggage from hotels and residences.

A. T. ;1CK, BDSON J. WEEKS,
Gun'lsupt. Uen'l I'uss. Agt.

Columbia & Montour El. Ry.
11 Ml-- : TAIII.K I X

it lvoi, uucl until urllier notice
Curs leave Uloum for Espy, Al media, Lime

Kiile, Berwick and intermediate points as
follows:

A. M. 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:40, 8: 20,
9:00, 9:40, 10:20, 11:00, 11:40.

1'. M. 12:20, 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7:411, 8:23, 9:00,
10:20 and (11 :oo baturday nights only. )

Leaving depart from Itcrwick one hour
from time ns given above, commencing at
6:00 a. m.

Leave bloom for Catawissa A.M. 6:20,
7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:00, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40.

F, M. l2:2o, 1:00 1:40, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:40, 6:20, 7:00, 7.40, 8:209:00
9:40, 10:20 and (I I :oo Saturday nights only.

Wars returning depart ironi catawissa zo
millet e Irom lime as given above.

Vm, Tkrwu.licer,
Superintendent

Lackawanna
Ituiirond.

BLOOMSHURG DIVISION.

In Effect .MnrUi 1st., Pj04.

Krto 1.

HTATION8. A. M. f A. M. P.M. P.M.
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Klngs'Oli 8 5ft 11 6 4 00 7 38

rireriiK 8 &8 12 02 4 0 8 7 42

Fortv fort 9 10 12 04 4 07 7 44

Wyoming "ft 18 08 4 12 7 48

Plttston 10 12 12 4 17 7 5'
Husouehsnna Ave 2 18 12 14 4 20 7 5f
PltTnton " t) ID 12 17 4 14 ftl
Dnea.Vl" ........ 2 28 12 20 4 2D 8

Lackawanna 26 ; 2 22 4 82 n 1"
' 2 82 12 28 4 40 8 17

Meilevu'e" 82 4 45 8 21

ho. ANTo.r...r:.. . : . j j
A. M. A. u. r. M. r. M.

WEST.

STATION. .A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

bTbntom 85 10 10 1 5ft ii 40

bellevue J 10 13 1 50 44

Tavlor . ...r...T 44 10 17 2 OS 6 4

8 50 10 24 2 10 6 5ft

SS":::: SSISS !i! ?5
pl- i-::: jjs !?,

Wyoming J i
Forty Kort i '

... .... ' 1' 10 52 2 84 l 1

K1ngs?onV.... 7 24 10 16 2 40 7 2S

Plymouth Junction... 7 2 11 00 2 4ft . 30

Plymouth 7 8ft 11 05 149
Avondale 7 an 11 f J 64 7 8H

Nantlcoke 7 48 11 13 58 7

Hunlock's 7 it 11 12 8 86 7 'H
Hblrkshlnny n!r!!8! Jo L ?2

8 11 11 43 1 80 g

Beach iuVenZ . --i.. J "
8 57 11 54 8 44 8 20

Br7Trr5pk.r: jtz: j-
-;

j l
Willow Grove. J " J4

!,?o III 88i2

to5i I!ft?lsI i!,2 Sg
rstawlss'a " 02 12 82 4 20
TilnvTlle " 15 12 44 4 88 1 ?

24 12 57 t 43
SoTtbZ.-.'laVd-:-: t 1 10 4 56

A. M. A. M. A. M. A. M

t Hunsdiiin. f Flag "tailor.
E. M. RINE. T. W. I.KP.

Hupt. Gen. Pass. Agt.

13 i ' sl in rg & Sullivan
Railroad.

Taking Effect May 1st 1U04. 12. 'ft a. m.

NORTHWARD.
1 3 6
t t

Bloomsb-ir- D I. A W... 9 00 S 87 6 15 6
BlooniKburg PAR 9 02 2 82 617 ....
BlnmiiKburg Main St.... 0 2 42 6 20 ....
Paper Mill 9 15 2 62 6 80 6
Light street 8 1H 2 5ft 6 84 6 2
Orangevllle 9 26 8 03 8 43 6 56
Forks 9 36 8 13 8 58 7 08
Zuners f.i 40 f8 17 6 W 7 1ft

Htlllwater "48 8 ft 7 08 7 it
9 56 3 83 7 13 8 1

Kdsons 10 O) f3 37 7 17 8 !
coles (reek inps 8 40 7 21 i ,

I.aillmchs 1(1 08 8 4ft 7 8 8 4

Central '0 1ft 3 52 7 41 0 0
.Intnlson Cltv 10 18 8 65 7 45 9 1

SOUTHWARD.
2 4 fi 8 22
t t t t t

Jamison City..... 5 50 1 0 48 4 35 7 00 il m
Central 5 M 10 51 4 38 7 08 1146
Laubachs 6 08 11 -i 4 4h 7 18 1153
Coles ( reek 6 12 11 Of. 4 53 7 12 06
Kdsons ftl 14 M10M 1156 f ni 12 It,
Benton 6 IN 11 13 6 00 7 12 3
Stillwater. 6 2s 1121 ftos 7 km 124
Zanets tf. 3ft fll 20 6 17 r 45 12 5

Forks 6 30 11 fi 5 21 79 1 "O
OrangevlIU! 6 Ml 11 4 5 81 8 00 1 :

Light street 7 00 1150 5 39 8 10 1 4
PnperMIl! 6 08 11 58 5 4 2 8 13 1 60
Bloom. .Main St.. 7 13 12 in ft ft8 8 23 2 06
Bloom. PA K 718 12fft 6 ftft 828 2 IS
Bloom. D L A W. 7 20 12 10 6 00 8 30 2 16

Trains No. 21 and 22, mixed, second class.
Trains No. 1, 2, 3, 4, ft. 6 and 8. Passenger, lar.

class. W. C. SNYDER, hupt

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

uysfiM
Trade Marks

Designs
r lift1 Copyrights Ac.

Anvone sending a sketch and description may
quickly aareriAtit our opinion free whether mu
Invention probably patentable. Comniuntra.
tlnnaatrlctlycontldmitlHl. HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free, oldest fluency for aecurniff patenta.

Patents taken throuuh Muim A Co. recelrs
tptcUU nnlue, without charge, Iu the

Scientific jHincricatia
A hundiomelr liluntrntud wpohlr.
rutatlon of anr Jiturijal. Ternn, &

ynr : four nionthi, $L Sold by all Tiewideulern.

MUNN&Co.36'8'- - New York
Branch Oltlce, 626 F 8tH Waablusiuu, 1). t.

LADIES
lUn.uArnANCOSI f

UCOM POUND- -
naraiai nm.'

Safe, Quick, Kcliablc ReguLtfsr
Superior to other rented lea aold at htk'li prlc .

RunranU'etl. ued hv
Women. Price, lis ( cnl; ,1 i, 'Klaiitohy mail. XestiinoiilnU Jt ltol. e.

Dr. LaFrauco, l'hlludelplilu,

PEHriVROVAL PlUA
PVrNSAKK. 4.riwrehr,i. I.nillt. nk UniM

frs,ijfilH ltru Rut t.iid nimo t'.ei ji
V Vtr fv wl" i1" rlliN-n- . 'take no iilhcr. Hff usii

b4 SS4 Vy lonirfr4u RuVstllullwni itnd lmltj
fry Clou. .Hu of fmir ltuiu. or oa 4 u h.

W Jr suini-- f..r I'sirllculur, Tftl.;ntfc
V Ly Mml 'lt4HiI' fur l.(nllt ,H iw Utttr, hy n

.X ' turn Mull, lu.ooo TftimiDil. St.i t ly
--- ail r)ruKo)siH. llilcbrU-- r 1'hfmli'ttl '

k,4 11 Mdl.on r.;ur( l'HiLA.. l'

HAIR BALSAM
Oaii -- i ud beautifict tit liaLtJ
1'n iiidt ti luiuriftnt fniwtli.
Never Fall... to Rrttore Orayl....U a - w .aa..aaair tu 1 isswiui V U lur.Curt tcftlp diMM hftlr UlltuiE.
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